COVER CROP
Product Guide
INCREASING THE VALUE OF YOUR LAND
Conservation Science Genetics™ is a progressive cover crop program developed to benefit growers by
providing species and mixes that improve soil tilth, increase crop yields, break disease & pest cycles,
reduce soil erosion, increase water infiltration and recycle valuable nutrients

Cover Crop Benefits


•WeedControl-Seedingathigherratesorbyselectingspecieslikebrassicasortriticalewith
dense leaf canopies will help suppress weeds



•ReduceCompaction-Radishescreatepilotholestopromotewaterinfiltrationandbetter

root penetration while annual ryegrass and hairy vetch simply shatter the soil layers with their
high density root system.



•NitrogenFixation–HairyVetch,CrimsonCloverandAustrianWinterPeascanproduceupto
200 pounds of nitrogen per acre by spring when planted in late summer.



•NematodeControl–Manybrassicasarenaturalbiofumigantswithstudiesshowingdecreased
nematode populations.



•OrganicMatter–Allcovercropspeciesproducesignificantamountsofbiomassthatcanbe 
worked back into the soil to increase organic matter.



•ErosionControl–Specieswithquickgerminationandexcellentgroundcoversuchasryegrass
and brassicas will help eliminate erosion issues.
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Straight Cover Crop Products
DH-3 Annual Ryegrass

Eco-Till Radish

•Superior,deeppenetratingtaproot
•Reducessoilcompaction
•Buildsorganicmatter
•Improvesnutrientrecycling
•Enhancessoiltilth

•Breaksupnaturalandmanmadehardpans
•Deeprootpenetration
•Capturesandkeepsnitrogenandphosphorusinthe
plant
•Coldtolerant

Fria Annual Ryegrass

Purple Bounty Hairy Vetch

•Breaksupnaturalandmanmadehardpans
•Deeprootpenetration
•Capturesandkeepsnitrogenandphosphorusinthe
plant
•Winterhardy

•Abilitytofixlargequantitiesofnitrogen
•Excellentcovercropwhichproduceshighbiomass
•Winterhardy

Cover Crop Mixes
Custom Cover Crop Mixes Also Available
CSG 100 Mix - 10-15 lbs. per acre
Eco-Till Radish 35%
Fria Annual Ryegrass 65%

COVER CROP
SEED

CSG 300 Mix- 15-20 lbs. per acre
Eco-Till Radish 19%
Crimson Clover 50%
Fria Annual Ryegrass 31%

•Improvessoilpermeabilityforincreasedairandwater
•Rapidestablishmenttopreventwindandwatererosion.
penetration: reduces soil compaction, breaks up
•Improvessoilpermeabilityforincreasedairandwater
hardpans & increases root development potential of
penetration: reduces soil compaction, breaks up
the following crop.
•Recyclesnutrientsthatwouldhavebeenlosttoleaching hardpans & increases root development potential of the
following crop.
or runoff.
•Recyclesnutrientsthatwouldhavebeenlosttoleaching
•Holdssurfacesoilinplace.
or runoff.
•Fastestablishment.
•Fixessignificantatmosphericnitrogenforincreasedsoil
•Generalpurposesoilimprovementwhichcanbenefit
nitrogen levels.
any following crop and improve the soil.
•Bestusedpriortocorn,wheatorthecroprequiring
significant nitrogen inputs.

CSG 200 Mix - 25-30 lbs. per acre
Eco-Till Radish 15%
Triticale 85%

•Rapidestablishmenttopreventwindandwatererosion.
•Improvessoilpermeabilityforincreasedairandwater
penetration: reduces soil compaction, breaks up
hardpans & increases root development potential of the
following crop.
•Improvesorganicmatter:carbonsequestration.
•Recyclesnutrientsthatwouldhavebeenlosttoleaching
or runoff.
•Bestforuseafterhighnutrientinputcropsorbefore
legume crops.
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CSG 400 Mix- 10-15 lbs. per acre
Eco-Till Radish 30%
Crimson Clover 70%

•Recyclesnutrientsthatwouldhavebeenlosttoleaching
or runoff.
•Improvessoilpermeabilityforincreasedairandwater
penetration: reduces soil compaction, breaks up
hardpans & increases root development potential of the
following crop.
•Fixessignificantatmosphericnitrogenforincreasedsoil
nitrogen levels.
•Improvessoilorganicmatter
•Widelyadaptedmixwheresoilerosionsanissue.

Daikon Radish
Eco-Till radish is a true variety that ensures consistency and produces more root mass than turnips or
mustards.ThisextralargerootsystemallowsEco-Tilltopullnitrogenandothernutrientsfromdeepwithinthe
soil and bring them back to the surface. Upon decomposition, the nitrogen and other nutrients become
availabletothenextcrop.Eco-Tillradishreducessoilcompaction,increasessoilorganicmatter,improvessoil
tilth and also enhances soil aeration.

Annual Ryegrass
DH-3diploidannualryegrasswasdevelopedforquickestablishment,excellentcrownrustresistance,frost
toleranceandhighforageyield.DH-3exhibitsexcellentseedlingvigor,andmediummaturity,allowingconsistency
inforageyieldthroughouttheseasonwithgoodtransitionbackintowarm-seasonforagegrassesfurthersouth.
Friaisalatematuring,widelyadapteddiploidannualryegrasswithexceptionalcoldtolerance.Otherbenefits
include improved disease resistance to crown rust, gray leaf spot resistance, helminthosporium leaf spot
resistance, excellent root penetration and erosion control.

Hairy Vetch
Purple Bounty is a winterhardy, early maturing hairy vetch variety developed for high nitrogen fixation (up to ½ of
asubsequentcrop'snitrogenrequirements),increasedbiomassforathickermulchandearlierfloweringformore
flexibilityinplantingsucceedingcrops.Hairyvetchformsgroundcoverslowlyinthefall,butrootdevelopment
continuesthroughoutthewinterwithsubstantialbiomassproductioninthespring.Forbestresults,PurpleBounty
should be in full bloom to allow for peak nitrogen contribution and to mow, roll or spray for maximum vetch kill.
SpringoatsorwintergrainscanalsobeplantedwithPurpleBountytoactasaprotectivecoverforimproved
wintersurvivalandincreasederosioncontrol.PurpleBountyisanexcellentcovercropfornitrogenfixation,erosioncontrol,
biomass and weed suppression.

Crimson Clover

CrimsonCloverhaserectstems,growsquicklyandhaslargerseedsthanthemorecommonlyusedredclover.
Crimsonclover'sprimaryadvantagesarerapidgrowthduringcoolweather,shadetolerance,nitrogenfixation
and good reseeding potential. Crimson clover can be planted early in the spring or fall for weed control,
overseededincornatsecondcultivationorinsoybeansatleafdrop.Becauseofitsshadetoleranceand
reseeding potential, crimson clover is also effective as a living ground cover in orchards. Crimson clover has
beenusedeffectivelytosuppressweedswhenplantedintheearlyfallfollowingashort-seasoncropsuchas
potatoes,snapbeans,vegetablesorfollowingwinterwheat.Plantingwithagrasssuchasoats,whichisalsofast-growing,
gives additional weed control in these situations.

Austrian Winter Peas

AustrianWinterPeasareacool-season,annuallegumewithgoodnitrogen-fixingcapabilities.Austrianwinter
peasarealow-growing,vineylegumewhichhasbeenshowntofixover200poundsofnitrogenperacreper
yearundergoodconditions.Ithashollow,slenderandsucculentstems,2to4feetlong.Thefoliageispale
green, and the flowers are colored, usually purple, pink or reddish. The leaf consists of one to three pairs of
leafletsandterminalbranchedtendrils.Podsare1.5to2.5incheslongwiththreetofiveround,dark-colored
seeds. Seed color is commonly gray with purple or brown mottles.

Berseem Clover

BerseemCloverisanannualnonbloatinglegumethatresemblesalfalfainappearanceandcanbeusedasacover
crop,pastureorhay.Berseemcloverisnotwinterhardybutcancreatesignificantbiomassandfixatelargeamounts
ofnitrogenduetoitsrapidestablishmentandfastgrowth(1.5timesthatofalfalfa).Anexcellentchoiceforerosion
control and weed suppression especially when planted with oats.

Triticale
Triticale is a hybrid small grain created originally by crossing wheat and rye. The name ‘triticale’ is derived from
the combined scientific names of the two crop species wheat and rye .The versatility that triticale offers as a
grain, a forage, for straw and as a cover crop adds to the economic viability that sustains the interest in this crop.
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Oats

Oatsareveryversatileastheycanbeplantedduringvarioustimesoftheseasonandusedasanexcellentcover
andforagecrop.Oatsworkwellalone,butespeciallywellinmixeswithradishes,turnips,berseemclover,crimson
cloverandAustrianwinterpeas.Oatsperformwellforerosioncontrolandareverygoodnutrientscavengers.
Oats(andmixeswithradishesorturnips)workverywellformanurenutrientmanagement.

Buckwheat

Buckwheat,whenusedasacovercrop,canreduceboththeemergenceandgrowthofweeds,therebypresentinganeasy
andeconomicalalternativetoherbicides.Buckwheatisashort-durationbroadleavedannualspecieswhichprovidesvery
effective weed suppression due to its rapid early growth that establishes a canopy faster than most weeds.

Cereal Rye

CerealRyeisafallplanted,winterhardyspecieswithdeeprootpenetration.Theextensiverootsystem
enables cereal rye to capture high levels of nitrogen and other nutrients from the soil and reduces soil
compaction issues. Cereal rye has the added benefit of late fall and early spring grazing as well as spring
silage or hay.

Phacelia

PhaceliaisaplantthatisnativetotheUnitedStates,butwasadoptedandimprovedbyEuropeansforuseas
acovercrop.Phaceliaisquicktoestablishandwillwinterkillat18degreesFahrenheit.Phaceliaisanexcellent
sourceofhighqualitynectarandpollenwhichincreasesthepopulationanddiversityofbeneficialinsects.
Phaceliawillbegintoflower6-8weeksafteremergenceandwillcontinuetoflowerfor4-6weeks.Phaceliais
comparabletobuckwheatinmanyways,butismoretoleranttocoldanddrought.Phaceliacanalsobeused
for forage, as a green manure crop, nematode control and a nitrogen trap crop.

Sunn Hemp

SunnHempisatropicallegumethatactslikeasummerannualintheUnitedStatesandisanexcellentchoice
for increasing organic matter, nitrogen fixation, nematode suppression and weed control. Sunn hemp, (seed
inoculationrequired)canproduceover5,000poundsofbiomassandover100poundsofnitrogenperacrein
8to12weeksoffrostfreegrowthconditions.Itisrecommendedthatsunnhempbemowedbackto12-18
incheshighwhenitreaches6feettalltoallowtheresiduetobreakdownfaster.Akillingfrostwilleliminate
sunn hemp.

COVER CROP CHARACTERISTICS
DAIKON

FOR SPECIFIC PURPOSE
ORGANIC MATTER

BUCK-

WINTER

CEREAL

ANNUAL

RADISH

BRASSICAS

WHEAT

PEAS

RYE

RYEGRASS

X

X

X

X

NUTRIENT RECAPTURE

X

X

REQUIRES NO HERBICIDE TO KILL

X

X

REDUCE SOIL COMPACTION

X

X

QUICK FORAGE / GRAZE

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

SUNN

BERSEEM

VETCH

PHACELIA

HEMP

CLOVER

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

WEED CONTROL

X

X

ENHANCE NO TILL

X

X

PREVENT SOIL EROSION

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NEMATODE CONTROL

X
X

X

SEEDING RATE ALONE

8-15#/A

2-8#/A

SEEDING RATE IN MIX

2-7#/A

2-6#/A

X

X

X

1/4”-1/2” 1/4”-1/2”

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

NURSE CROP

X

X

X
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1”-2”

1/4”-1/2”

1”-2”

1”-2”

1/4”-1/2”

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

50-60#/A 40-50#/A 90-120#/A 30-40#/A 64-120#/A 90-120#/A 20-30#/A 20-30#/A 7-18#/A
*
5-9#/A
5-8#/A
20-30#/A 60-90#/A 6-10#/A 60-90#/A 60-90#/A
*
1/2”-1”

X

X

X

1/2”-1”

X

X
X

TOLERATE WET SOILS

4

X

HAIRY

CLOVER

X

HAY CROP

SEEDING DEPTH

X

CRIMSON

X

DROUGHTY SOILS

BROADCAST SEEDING

X

TRITICALE

X

NITROGEN FIXATION

COLD TOLERANT

X

OATS

1”

1/4”

X

X
15#/A

10-20#/A

3-10#/A

12-15#/A

1/2-1”

1/4-1/2”

